
small plates
CROQUETTES (v) 600

WINGS  800

DYNAMITE SHRIMP  1200

CHICKEN SATAY (n) 800

SPRING ROLLS (v) 550

MANCHURIAN BALLS (v) 500
  
ALOO TIKKI (v)  600

TANDOORI TIKKA
 900
 900 
 1200

If you have any dietary restrictions, please let our team know so we may assist you
(v) vegetarian (n) contains nuts

All prices are subject to applicable 13% VAT and 10% service charge

salads / soups
ALL SEASON (v) 500

CAESAR  550

SOM TAM (v, n)  600

NIÇOISE (n) 800
  

POTATO & LEEK (v) 500

SOUP OF THE DAY 500

TOM YUM 600
 

mixed greens, carrot, cucumber
cherry tomato, Jimbu [local mustard] dressing

iceberg lettuce, parmesan, herbed croutons

young shredded papaya, carrots, peanuts
tamarind, chili, garlic, lime

sesame crusted seared tuna, potatoes, olives
mixed greens, capers, tomatoes

please ask our team for daily selection

hot & sour soup with garlic, chili, lemongrass
add:
 

chicken
prawns

chicken
prawns

add: 250
500

250
500

Thai papaya salad 

sandwiches
served with choice of chef’s salad or French fries

TANDOORI CHICKEN  1000
BURGER 

THE CLUB 900

               
BLVD BURGER 900

GRILLED SANDWICHES  900
 600

TIKKA WRAP (V)  
 900
 900

potato & cheese, garlic aioli & sweet chili

deep fried crispy chicken wings, choice of hot garlic or home-made BBQ glaze

sriracha aioli

grilled chicken skewers, peanut sauce, pickled relish

vermicelli, mixed vegetables, mushrooms, Hoisin plum & sweet chili sauce

vegetable fritters, garlic, onions, tomato, soy

potato, chili, onions, mint sauce

yogurt, chili & fenugreek
paneer &  veg (v)
chicken
prawns

mango chutney, cheese,  lettuce, tomato, naan

grilled chicken, bacon, fried egg, cucumber
lettuce, tomato, white toast
              
beef, cheese, bacon, caramelized onions, fried egg

grilled chicken, cucumber, tomatoes, lettuce, cheese & white toast
** vegetarian option

yogurt mint sauce, peppers, tomato, onions 
paneer (v)
chicken             
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mains
CHARCOAL GRILLED  1100
CHICKEN      

STK   1700

TROUT  1500

PORK CHOP  1500

SIGNATURE LAMB (n)  1800

BLVD WOK-BOWL   
   750
  900
  1000
  1100

PAD GRAPPAU GAI   1000

CHICKEN TIKKA BIRYANI (n)   1100

BIRYANI (n)  
  750
  950
  1200

MURGH MAKHANI (n)   1100

KHUMB PANEER (v,n)    950

MALAI KOFTA (v,n)    850

BLVD GRILL        
  1000
  1000

coconut rice, papaya achaar

grilled tenderloin, buttered vegetables 
mashed potatoes, mushrooms, red wine jus

deep-fried whole trout, sweet & sour sauce, chinese sausage, fried rice

slow-grilled on the bone, caramelized apples
mustard cream, mashed potatoes, vegetable medley

walnut crusted grilled loin, buttered vegetables, potato gnocchi, 
carrot puree, rosemary jus

choice of fried rice or noodles, sautéed vegetables, spring rolls
gobi manchurian (v)
tofu cashew nut  (v,n)
chicken chili
fish - Szechuan stir fry  

minced chicken, basil, chili, fried egg, steamed rice

served with raaita & chilli pickle

layered saffron & turmeric rice with vegetables, served with raaita & chili pickle
vegetable (v)
chicken
mutton

popularly also known as Chicken Butter Masala, 
tender tandoori chicken, cashew nut-tomato gravy, fenugreek, makhan [butter]
*served with choice of basmati rice or naan bread

paneer [Indian cottage cheese], mushroom, green peas
*served with choice of basmati rice or naan bread

potatoes, paneer, cashew nut, cream, tomato
*served with choice of basmati rice or naan bread

served with choice of fries or mashed potatoes, sautéed  vegetables
chicken [rosemary jus] 
fish [lemon caper beurre blanc]

pasta basta 
HEARTY HOME-MADE 850
BOLOGNA  

ARRABBIATA (v) 750

CARBONARA  900
ORIGINALE   
 
POLLO FUNGHI 
 900
 750

choice of Spaghetti, Penne or Tagliatelle

If you have any dietary restrictions, please let our team know so we may assist you
(v) vegetarian (n) contains nuts

All prices are subject to applicable 13% VAT and 10% service charge

BLVD curry plate
choice of rice or roti, onions, chili, pickles

vegetable   750
chicken    950
mutton  1200

lifestyle 
MEZZE (v) 900
hummus, babaganoush, fattoush 
grilled holloumi cheese, falafel, pita bread

CAULIFLOWER RICE BOWL (v)  900
teriyaki tofu steak, mixed vegetables
  

sides
steamed rice  300
palak paneer  650
daal makhani  550
daal taadka  400
naan   250

chapatti   250
fried rice [veg]  500
stir fried noodles [veg]  500
chicken fried rice 650
garden salad  400

french fries  450
mashed potatoes  450
buttered vegetables  450
stir fried noodles [chicken] 650
vegetable jalfrezi 450

pork ragout

tomato, basil, oregano, chili

bacon, egg yolk
pecorino, parmesan, ground pepper

creamy mushroom, parmesan, ground pepper
chicken
vegetable
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